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Portage Area Regional Transportation Authority (PARTA)

www.partaonline.org
Claudia Amrhein, President
Counties Served: Portage
2000 Summit Road
Kent, Ohio 44240
amrhein.c16@partaonline.org
330.678.7745 - Office

Laketran

www.laketran.com
Ben Cappelle, Vice President
Counties Served: Lake
555 Lakeshore Boulevard
Painesville Township, Ohio 44077
bcapelle@laketran.com
440.354.6100 - Office

METRO Regional Transit Authority (Akron)

www.akronmetro.org
Dawn Distler, Secretary Treasurer
Counties Served: Summit
416 Kenmore Boulevard
Akron, Ohio 44301
dawn.distler@akronmetro.org
330.762.0341 - Office

Knox Area Transit

https://www.co.knox.oh.us/index.php/county-offices/knox-area-transit
Martin McAvoy, Vice President Small Urban and Rural
Counties Served: Knox
25 Columbus Road
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 43050
martinmcavoy@co.knox.oh.us
740.392.7433 - Office

Lancaster-Fairfield Public Transit System

www.ci.lancaster.oh.us/242/Transit
Carrie Woody, Immediate Past President
Counties Served: Fairfield
746 Lawrence Street
Lancaster, Ohio 43130
cwoody@ci.lancaster.oh.us
740.687.7234 - Office
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Allen County Regional Transit Authority
www.acrta.com
Karen Garland
Counties Served: Allen
200 East High Street
Lima, Ohio 45801
karen@acrta.com
419.222.2782 - Office

Ashland Public Transit
www.ashland-ohio.com/city-services/transit
Liz McClurg
Counties Served: Ashland
206 Claremont Avenue
Ashland, Ohio 44805
mcclurg.liz@ashland-ohio.com
419.207.8240 - Office

Butler County Regional Transit Authority
www.butlercountyrta.com
Matthew Dutkevicz
Counties Served: Butler
201-299 Market Street
Hamilton, Ohio 45011
dutkeviczmm@butlercountyrta.com
513.785.5237 - Office

Carroll County Transit
https://carrollcountyohio.us/agencies-and-departments/carroll-county-transit/
Sonja Leggett
Counties Served: Carroll
P.O. Box 185
Carrollton, Ohio 44615
strbovich@carrollcountyohio.us
330.627.1900 - Office
Central Ohio Transit Authority (COTA)

www.cota.com
Joanna Pinkerton
Counties Served: Franklin
33 North High Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215
pinkertonjm@cota.com
614.228.1776 - Office

Chillicothe Transit System

https://chillicothe.com/departments/transit_department/index.php
David Peterson
Counties Served: Ross
575 E. 7th Street
Chillicothe, Ohio 45601
david.peterson@chillicotheoh.gov
740.773.1569 - Office

Clermont Transportation Connection (CTC)

www.ctc.clermontcountyohio.gov
Phil Pumphrey
Counties Served: Clermont
4003 Filager Road
Batavia, Ohio 45103
ppumphrey@clermontcountyohio.gov
513.732.7433 - Office

Community Action Agency of Columbiana County
Community Action Rural System (CARTS)

www.caaofcc.org/carts
Shari Green
Counties Served: Columbiana
7880 Lincole Place
Lisbon, Ohio 44432
shari.green@caaofcc.org
330.424.4015 - Office

Community Action Commission of Fayette County

https://www.cacfayettecounty.org
Joy Stanforth
Counties Served: Fayette
1400 US Route 22 NW
Washington Court House, Ohio 43160
jestanforth@cacfayettecounty.org
740.335.9628 - Office
Delaware Area Transit Agency (DATA)
www.delcotransit.com
Denny Schooley
Counties Served: Delaware
119 Henderson Court
Delaware, Ohio 43015
dennyschooley@ridedata.com
740.363.3355 - Office

Eastern Ohio Regional Transit Authority (EORTA)
www.ovrta.org
Lisa Weishar
Counties Served: Belmont, Jefferson
21 South Huron Street
Wheeling, West Virginia 26003
weishar@ovrta.org
304.232.2109 - Office

FRS Transportation (FRST)
www.frstransportation.org
Damon Lucas
Counties Served: Highland
PO Box 502
Hillsboro, Ohio 45133
dlucas@familyrecoveryservices.org
937.393.0585 - Office

Geauga County Transit
www.geaugatransit.org
JoAnna Santilli
Counties Served: Geauga
12555 Merritt Road
Chardon, Ohio 44024
jsantilli@geaugatransit.org
888.287.7190 - Office

Greater Cleveland Regional Transit Authority (GCRTA)
www.riderta.com
India Birdsong
Counties Served: Cuyahoga
1240 West Sixth Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44113
india.birdsong@gcrta.org
216.621.9500 - Office
Greater Dayton Regional Transit Authority (GDRTA)

www.i-riderta.org
Bob Ruzinsky
Counties Served: Montgomery, Greene
4 South Main Street
Dayton, Ohio 45402
bruzinsky@greaterdaytonrta.org
937.425.9390 - Direct

Greene CATS Public Transit

https://www.greenecountyohio.gov/253/Greene-CATS-Public-Transit
Ken Collier
County Served: Greene
2380 Bellbrook Avenue, Suite A
Xenia, Ohio 45385
kcollier@greencats.org
937.425.8300

Greenville Transit System

www.cityofgreenville.org/2172/Transit
Erin Kies
Counties Served: Darke
1425 Kitchen Aid Way
Greenville, Ohio 45331
ekies@cityofgreenville.org
937.547.1811 - Office

Hancock Area Transportation Services (HATS)

www.cirta.us/.../hancock-area-rural-transit-hart
Joshua Anderson
Counties Served: Hancock
1637 Tiffin Avenue
Findlay, Ohio 45840
AccountsPayable@hhwpcac.com
419.423.3755 - Office

Henry County Transportation Network (HCTN)

www.henrycountyohio.gov/transportation.htm
Brad Booth
Counties Served: Henry
1805 Oakwood Avenue
Napoleon, Ohio 43545
brad.booth@hctn.co
419.592.8727 - Mobile
Hocking Athens Perry Community Action (HAPCAP)

www.hapcap.org
Carolyn Conley
Counties Served: Athens, Hocking, Perry
3 Cardaras Drive
PO Box 220
Gloster, Ohio 45732
carolyn.conley@hapcap.org
740.592.2727 - Office

Huron County Transit

Steve Beal
Counties Served: Huron
130 Shady Lane
Norwalk, Ohio 44857
sbeal@sfaconnection.org
419.663.3340 - Office

Licking County Transit Board (LCTB)

Cathleen Sheets
Counties Served: Licking
745 East Main Street
Newark, Ohio 43055
csheets@lcounty.com
740.670.5180 - Office

Marion Area Transit (MAT)

www.marionohio.us/transit
Jeff Marsh
Counties Served: Marion
137 S. State Street
Marion, Ohio 43302
jmarsh.mat@frontier.com
740.382.9850 - Office

Medina County Public Transit

www.medinacountytransit.org
Shannon Rine
Counties Served: Medina
6094 Wedgewood Road
Medina, Ohio 44256
srine@medinaco.org
330.723.9670 - Office
Miami County Public Transit System

www.co.miami.oh.us/Index.aspx?NID=187
Sarah Baker
Counties Served: Miami
2036 N Co Rd 25-A
Troy, Ohio 45373
sabaker@miamicountyohio.gov
937.440.5488 - Office

Middletown Transit Services
https://www.butlercountyrta.com/routes/middletown-routes
Counties Served: Butler, Hamilton, Warren
Matt Dutkevicz
201-299 Market Street
Hamilton, Ohio 45011
dutkeviczmm@butlercountyrta.com
513.785.5237 – Office

Morgan County Public Transit

http://www.mocopublictransit.com
Counties Served: Morgan
Shannon Wells, Director
Counties Services: Morgan
155 East Main Street, Room 135
McConnelsville, Ohio 43756
Shannon.wells@morgancounty-oh.gov
740.962.1322

Ottawa County Transportation Agency (OCTA)

www.octapublictransit.org
Laurie Cleaver
Counties Served: Ottawa
275 N. Toussaint South Rd.
Oak Harbor, Ohio 43449
LCleaver@octapublictransit.org
419.898.7433 - Office

Perry County Transit

www.perrycountytransit.com
Cheryl Boley
Counties Served: Perry
499 North State Street
New Lexington, Ohio 43764
cheryl.Boley@jfs.ohio.gov
740.342.2810 - Office
Pickaway Area Rural Transit

www.perrycountytransit.com
Mark Mills
Counties Served: Pickaway
469 East Ohio Street
Circleville, Ohio 43113
mmills@picca.info
740.474.8835

Pike County/Community Action Transit System (CATS)

www.catsservices.org
Michelle Diehl
Counties Served: Pike
508 Howard Street
Waverly, Ohio 45690
mdiehl@pikecac.org
740.835.8474 - Office

Sandusky Transit System

www.ci.sandusky.oh.us/residents/sandusky_transit_system/
Tom Horsman
Counties Served: Sandusky
240 Columbus Avenue
Sandusky, Ohio 44870
thorsman@ci.sandusky.oh.us
419.627.5715 - Office

Seneca-Crawford Area Transportation

https://senecascat.org
Mary Habig
Counties Served: Seneca, Crawford
3446 South Township Road 151
Tiffin, Ohio 44883
scat@bright.net
419.448.7344

Shelby Public Transit

https://www.sidneyoh.com/219/Shelby-Public-Transit
Ron Schalow
Counties Served: Shelby
413 South VanDemark Road
Sidney, Ohio 45365
rschalow@sidneyoh.com
937.498.8151
South East Area Transit (SEAT)
www.southeastareatransitdistrict.com
Howard Stewart
Counties Served: Muskingum, Guernsey, Noble
375 Fairbanks Street
Zanesville, Ohio 43701
director@seatbus.org
740.454.8574 - Office

Southwest Ohio Regional Transit Authority (SORTA)
https://www.go-metro.com
Darryl Haley
Counties Served: Hamilton
525 Vine Street, Suite 500
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202
dhaley@go-metro.com
513.621.9450 - Office

Stark Area Regional Transit Authority (SARTA)
www.sartaonline.com
Kirt Conrad
Counties Served: Stark
1600 Gateway Blvd. S.E.
Canton, Ohio 44707
kconrad@sartaonline.com
330.477.2782 - Office

Steel Valley Regional Transit Authority (SVRTA)
www.svrta.com
Tim Turner
Counties Served: Jefferson
555 Adams Street
Steubenville, Ohio 43952
tturner@svrta.com
740.282.6145 - Office

Toledo Area Regional Transit Authority (TARTA)
www.tarta.com
Kim Dunham
Counties Served: Lucas
1127 West Central Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 43697
kdunham@tarta.com
419.245.5219 - Office
Transit Management of Richland County

www.rcrpc.org/transit
Christine Terry
Counties Served: Richland
19 North Main Street
Mansfield, Ohio 44902
christerryrc@ymail.com
419.522.4502 - Office